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Gary Bridges, State President

2021 is shaping up to be a better year! The weather is
slowly warming for Spring and we have weathered another
long, dreary winter.
I want to remind everyone that this would be a perfect time
to plan upcoming Chapter rides. We all need to get out and
enjoy what we have in life. Several of our members, friends
and family have experienced losses recently. We owe it to
those no longer with us to continue to use our freedoms in
this great country.
We need to do some fundraising for the state and chapter
both. We all love to help with community charity rides and
events, but we need to remember our home also. Even if
you only raise $5.00 for the state that is a step in the right

direction. If your chapter is able, plan a chapter ride and ask for a $5.00 per person fee that can go to the
chapter and state coffers.
March 24, 2021 is our NC Motorcycle Lobby Day in Raleigh. Those who can get time off work to attend,
need to be there to make sure we have a voice in Raleigh in regards to Motorcyclist's rights. We need to
work on equal access, distracted driving, green ice and profiling in our state. A single bee is nothing much
to be afraid of; but when the whole hive arrives, it can make a huge difference.
Make plans to attend as many chapter events as you are able to this year. Charlotte CBA has the
upcoming Swap Meet & Bike Show, Central District has the Spoker Run on April 10m 2021 there are other
events our chapters are hosting. You don't have to be a member of that chapter to ride with them. We
need to get back to being a riding organization- visit your neighboring chapters if they are having
meetings! Meeting of the Minds is coming up in September. We are helping with working it along with
Georgia and South Carolina. Make plans to attend that if you can!
Durham County is working on a chapter. They have elected officers and are meeting at Raging Bull Harley
in Durham on the 2nd Sundays at 2pm. Stop in and say hey if you are in the area.
Remember to look over your bike and do your safety checks before you ride. Pay attention to your
surroundings when riding and above all stay SAFE!
See you on the road,
Gary Bridges
State President
CBA/ABATE of NC
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Cindy Hodges- MRF State Representative
I Believe
Here we sit, well into the start of 2021. I believe we are
well-poised for growth. Membership numbers, funds
raised, events scheduled ~ most canceled, rescheduled,
lowered in the previous Bingo year 2020. But now!
Some chapters are meeting. We have managed to learn (sort of) how to meet virtually.
Less money was raised yet less money was spent. We are “safely okay”. I believe we
are going to surpass safely ok this year.
We have a new Legislative Director this year in the person of David Terwilliger. David’s
wife, Cat (as most of you know) is our Director of Safety, Education, & Awareness. This
makes for a great team. Recently the two of them met with Tyler Stiles (our lobbyist
and a member) along with former Legislative Director Charlie Boone in Raleigh. They
met at Tyler’s Motorcycle Law Group office to compare and strategize, then went on to
our Capitol to introduce David to legislators and staffers. David and Cat both had the
opportunity to better visualize the start of good things for our organization. I believe
they both are going to really shine, really help bring us further forward. Thank you,
David, for agreeing to take on this position.
Many of us have faced hardship and loss this past year. Our goals, our mission, does
not change because of hardship. I’m so proud that in spite of political differences, loss
of work, loss of income, loss of health, we still keep our eye on the prize. Leadership
shines.
Out of the Terwilliger household have come questions, plans, strategy. Open and
working with others. Our President is confident of the officers he serves with.
Members are shoring up the heart and spirits of those of us who are struggling. I know
this first-hand.
I believe in the mission and goals of CBA/ABATE of NC. I have had the blessing of
earning your trust over the years and I do not take that lightly. But more importantly, I
believe in you. Each of you.
All this rain, snow, and cold has left many of our bikes to sit idle with the occasional
putt on a warm day. Spring is coming, my friends and when it comes, I believe I will do
that which binds us as chosen family – I believe I shall ride. Thank you for keeping it
safe and legal for me to do so!
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Notes from Your MRF Rep- Cindy Hodges
Greetings brothers & sisters! As your representative to the board of the Motorcycle Riders
Foundation (MRF), I must report to you that we currently have 76 members. It seems the days of
feeling like 200 members within our much greater CBA membership is too small, is laughable today.
Help!
Elsewhere in this newsletter is a membership application, and in this paragraph is a clickable link to go
onto a secure page of the MRF’s website to join or renew your membership. It is so easy and helps to
ensure the MRF can continue the fine work it has done, with your help. For decades. The MRF
struggles financially just as we do. They work on behalf of all organizations like ours across America,
yet their membership numbers rarely are more than twice that of ours! Amazing, eh? So here’s the
link: Join The MRF:: Motorcycle Riders Foundation
We have Bikers Inside the Beltway coming up in DC May 17 & 18. This is the only national Biker
Lobby Day! Details for registration and hotel accommodations can be found elsewhere in this issue.
Come play a role in your own governance. You can see a listing of things we have to discuss with
legislators and staff here: 2020-LEGISLATIVE-AGENDA.pdf (mrf.org) Don’t be overwhelmed; there will
be people to help!
Meeting of the Minds MOTM< the nation’s best motorcyclists rights conference, begins Thursday,
September 23 through Sunday, September 26. Here is a link to the event flyer MOTM 2021 Final
Flyer.pdf (wildapricot.org) Be sure to go ahead and purchase your event shirt when you register so it
will be waiting for you! You can register here, of course t a discount if you register by September 10,
though shirt orders must be in by September 1.
At this printing, online registration for MOTM is not open, but you can mail it in to our Office Manager
@ PO Box 250. Highland, IL 62249 or call her (Paulette) @ 202-546-0983.
Remember, we hold the keys to our own happiness. Happiness for this body requires control of our
motorcycling freedoms and safety. Make it happen.
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2021 State Meeting Dates
April 17
July 17
October 23
With Covid-19 these
meetings maybe virtual.
Check website for details...
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CONCERNED BIKERS ASSOCIATION/A.B.A.T.E. OF NC, INC.
STATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
Meeting was held via ZOOM
January 23, 2021
Meeting Started at 1:42 pm
Questions and responses are limited to CBA members only and voting is a maximum of 5 votes
per chapter. At-Large Voting: One vote per member and a maximum of 5 votes for all At-large
members
Gary Bridges called the meeting to order.
Chapters and Others in Attendance
Alamance
Charlotte
Chatham(joined the meeting at 2:28 pm) Cleveland
Gaston
Hickory (Donna represented) Randolph
Smoky Mnt At-Large (3)
===========================================================================
STATE SECRETARY’S REPORT: Donna Barnett: Reminder that quarterly activity reports are due to
both the state secretary and state treasurer.
STATE TREASURER’S REPORT: Darlene Kimsey: All Chapters need to get your quarterly monies
and reports turned in. This information is due by the state meeting each quarter.
OLD BUSINESS:
•
2021 Meeting of the Minds will be held in Atlanta Georgia September 23-26. As an
organization we are obligated to have people there to work (registration, parking, security, etc.).
NEW BUSINESS:
•
The BOD approved for a vote to be brought before the Executive Council for the
appointment of Dave Terwilliger as the new State Legislative Director. Charlie Boone stepped
down from this position on January 1, 2021. A roll call vote was held: Alamance – 5 yes,
Buncombe – absent, Charlotte – 5 yes, Chatham – missed this vote, Cleveland – 5 yes, Davidson –
absent, Gaston – 5 yes, Granville – absent, Hickory – 5 yes, Randolph – 5 yes, Smoky Mtn –
absent, At-large – 5 yes. Congratulations to Dave as the new State Legislative Director.
•
The BOD approved for a vote to be brought before the Executive Council for the start of a
new chapter in Durham. A roll call vote was held: Alamance – 5 yes, Buncombe – absent,
Charlotte – 5 yes, Chatham – missed the vote, Cleveland – 5 yes, Granville – absent, Hickory – 5
yes, Randolph – 5 yes, Smoky Mtn – absent, At-large – 5 yes. Congratulations to the new
Durham CBA chapter.
•
It was discussed in depth to update/renew the CBA name and logos registration and
trademark. A vote was held by raising hands. Everyone was voted in favor. Darlene asked who
would handle this and Tyler Stiles stated that he would do it.
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REPORTS (15 minutes allotted per)
•
Legislative:

MRF: Cindy Hodges
Continuing to work on the Profiling Resolution
Pushing for more studies on autonomous vehicles and restrictions
Pushing for better markings/labeling for ethanol gasoline as well as more non-ethanol
availability. It was asked if the boating industry could/would help with this issue. It was stated
that the boating industry prefers to work alone on issues.
The surface transportation bill (reauthorization act) was renewed.
We need to get MRF membership numbers up. Memberships are what funds most of
what the MRF does in Washington, DC as far as fighting for motorcyclists’ rights. The Assistant
MRF Reps for NC are Shannon Rights, Tyler Stiles, and Charlie Boone. The rate is $35/year for
individuals and $60/year for joint. Please contact Cindy or any of the assistant reps if you have
any questions about the MRF or MRF membership.

STATE (CBA): Dave Terwilliger
The opening session in Raleigh is set for January 27th.
2021 Legislative Agenda:
Our main focus will be:
o
Grass clippings on the roadways
o
Anti-profiling
o
Equal Access to parking structures
We will monitor:
o
Hands free NC – supportive role to those groups pursuing this legislation
o
Lane Filtering/Splitting legislation in other states for their successes
o
Legislation in NC for anything that may come up regarding motorcyclists
Lobby Day is tentatively set for March 24th. Cat and Dave are going to Raleigh on February 3rd
and will have a better feel for what is going on there. Please watch for more information.

NCOM: Charlie Boone
The convention this year will probably be in June or July and will probably be held in Des Moines,
Iowa. Charlie has the “pizza” boxes with free info for any chapters that need one.

Other (Vision Zero, etc.): Charlie Boone
•
Safety, Education and Awareness (SEA/MSAP): Cat Terwilliger
Instruction has been via online lessons (zoom) and YouTube due to COVID-19. Please let Cat
know if there are any groups/organizations that she can go do a presentation regarding MSAP.
Cat is also doing Look Twice NC via Facebook Live. Keep sharing.
Cat also spoke about the “Green Ice” Committee. Cat gave a huge shout out to Tammy
Pendergrass of the Hickory Chapter who did all of the research on local grass ordinances
throughout the state and completed the spreadsheet with all of the information. We are hoping
this will help get legislation passed at the state level.
•
Membership Services: Jill Stillwell
Jill discussed the membership reports and numbers. Applications are supposed to be processed
(sent to Jill) within 7 days. Our numbers are way down partly due to chapters not being able to
have events or meetings. We need MEMBERS!!! It was brought up and discussed to encourage
female riders to join with a special rate. From February 1st through May 30th ladies may join the
CBA for a special rate of $10. We held a vote by raising hands. Everyone voted in favor of doing
this again this year. Shannon will handle putting this on the state CBA website.
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•
Information (PR/Newsletter/Web Page): Shannon Rights
Shannon read the information regarding hits, etc. on the website and Facebook page. Send flyers so that
they can be put on the website and Facebook. There is a POP up screen on the website so that people
can sign up for the newsletter and other info electronically. Add the state as a co-host for events on
Facebook.
All advertisers from last year but 1 (due to COVID) renewed for this year. There are also 2 new ads from
CBA members.
•
Constitution: Charlie Boone
There are no proposals at this time. Remember that proposals require sponsors from two different
chapters (or one chapter and an at-large member) and should be sent to Charlie prior to a state meeting.
•
State Events: Gary for Robert “Shaggy” Causey
The state party will be held August 13-15 at the Rider’s Roost Motorcycle Campground in Ferguson, NC.
Everyone is being challenged to bring a non-CBA member with you. Shaggy is looking for someone
familiar with the area to organize a Saturday ride.
OTHER BUSINESS:
2021 Budget: This wasn’t done at the October meeting because Darlene was absent. A proposal
was made during the BOD meeting to keep the 2021 budget the same as 2020 was. It was approved to
take to the Executive Council for a vote.
2020 Budget Amounts and Proposed 2021 Amounts:
BOD:
$5500
Constitution: $100
Legislation: $3000
Membership: $5000
MRF:
$3000
Information: $7000
SEA (MSAP): $2500
Motion was made to keep the 2021 budget amounts the same as 2020 was and a vote by a raise of
hands was taken. The motion passed unanimously.
April 17th State Meeting was discussed due to a scheduling conflict with the hotel and continued
COVID restrictions. Cat and Dave offered their home again for the meeting. A vote was taken by a raise
of hands and approved. The meeting will also be available through ZOOM for those who don’t feel
comfortable in a group setting yet. Cat and Dave Terwilliger’s address is 500 Stevens St., China Grove NC
28023. The President’s Meeting will start at 9:30 am with Committee Meetings starting at 10:00 am.
The Executive Council Meeting will be at approximately 2:00 pm. Lunch will be provided. Watch for
more details.
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State Legislative Director: Dave Terwilliger
704-779-4194 Davidnterwilliger@outlook.com

CALL TO ACTION
Calling ALL RIDERS in NC!
We need YOUR action on Senate Bill 20, “Hands Free NC”
Do you know what the #1 cause of death is for ages 16-24? Car Collisions
Do you know how more than 60% of those collisions occur? Distractions.
And yes, cell phones are the #1 distraction in all cars.
(If that does not inspire fear, then maybe this statistic will) The #1 type of driver killed by
distractions are… Motorcyclists!
It has been 12 years since NC passed a law banning texting while driving. At the time, cell phones
had far
less capabilities, and texting was the major form of use that led to distracted driving. Since
then, phones have developed hundreds uses besides texting, which do not fall under the narrowly
crafted “texting while driving” law.
In 2001, New York state was the first to enact a ban on all hand-held cell phone use while driving.
There are now 2 decades of proof that enforcing a ban on driving while holding a cell phone or
other electronic device saves lives. Since then, 25 states have banned hand-held cell phone use
while driving.
In 2019, North Carolina had a bill proposed which would closely match the then-recently passed
Georgia Hands Free law. Unfortunately at that time it did not pass, and did not pass again in the
2020 short session when filed. We hope that with the support of North Carolina motorcyclists, we
can see our state pass a more robust distracted driving law, which would protect us as riders.
Senate Bill 20, “Hands Free NC” has been filed by Senators Burgin, Corbin, and Woodard. The bill as
drafted would make illegal holding or supporting with your body a cell phone while operating a
vehicle, with some narrow exceptions for emergency personnel and exigent circumstances.
We, the Concerned Bikers Association of North Carolina request the assistance of all riders and
those who love them, to contact your state senator, and ask for their support of SB-20.
If you aren’t sure who your senator is, visit https://www.ncleg.gov/FindYourLegislators and input
your
address in the search bar. Be sure you are looking at NC Senate. If you have any questions, please
don’t
hesitate to contact your state legislative director Dave Terwilliger
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February 20, 2021 at Maple Street Tavern the
Alamance County Chapter of CBA held the CBA
Chili Cook Off.
Winners are pictured to the left1st place People's Choice- Daniel Alvis
1st place Judged- Alamance CBA President,
Forey Holt!
Congrats on your wins~

Signs available from Gaston County CBA
for $5.00. Please contact Jill Stillwell @
704-913-7284 for purchase
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Randolph County CBA
President, Gena Parker
took a riding vacation
down to sunny Florida
recently with her
husband, Adam and
some friends.
This is her first long trip
on her new Harley Road
Glide Special. Adam rides
an Indian.

Gary Bridges & Derrick Hall, both Lifetime Charlotte CBA
members out and about on 2 wheels.

See No, Speak No & Hear No..
Michael Morris, Bette Moats & Shaggy Causey

Dano & Gina Simmons
Owners of South Main Customs
& Charlotte CBA members
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Shannon Rights- State Information Director
If you look around, you can see the start of Spring here
in NC! If you are like me, you are SO READY for it to get
here. As I have aged, I have attempted not to "wish
away" time, but I was glad to see an end to 2020.
I'm looking forward to sunny days and long curvy
roads for the upcoming year.
As always if your chapter has events, please send them
to me so I can spread the word. Ride safe!
Shannon@motorcyclelawgroup.com
336-493-9413
Peewee & Jill Stillwell, Lifetime
Gaston CBA members celebrated
their 59th wedding anniversary on
March 3, 2021.
What's that saying about the family
that rides together- stays together?
Wishing both of them many more
years of wedded bliss.
Jill Stillwell is the President of
Gaston County CBA & our State
Membership Director.
Peewee Stillwell is a member of the
Southern Gentlemen MC.
The picture is grainy but look at all
these youngsters out on a Beach Run
from Charlotte CBA chapter.
Recognize any familiar faces?
CBA/ABATE of NC is not just a
motorcycle rights organization; it is a
family!
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CHAPTER INFORMATION
Alamance Chapter: PO Box 1445 Graham, NC 27253
Forey Holt, President- 336-693-1078 4eholt88@gmail.com
Brian Rocafuerte, VP- 919619-5131 brockcba@gmail.com
Meets 1st Saturdays 11am- Down Home Harley 2215 Hanford Rd. Burlington, NC
27215
Buncombe Chapter: PO Box 9271 Asheville, NC 28815
Jody Martin, President- 828-768-9125 martin9264@bellsouth.net
Brian Maney, VP- 828-774-8680 choppermaney@yahoo.com
Meets 2nd Tuesdays 7pm Happy Hill Restaurant 1400 Patton Ave Asheville, NC
28806
Charlotte Chapter: PO Box 26445 Charlotte, NC 28221
Mike Wiggins, President- 704-726-9444 pigsdufly@yahoo.com
David Terwilliger, VP- 704-779-4194 davidnterwilliger@outlook.com
Meets 2nd & 4th Tuesdays 7pm Iron Thunder Saloon 10023 Weddington Rd Ext.
Concord, NC 28221
Chatham Chapter: PO Box 408 Apex, NC 27502
Randy Cox, President- 706-490-0868 winnerrc2000@gmail.com
Bruce Miles, VP- 919-369-3246
Meets 1st Thursdays 6:30pm Virlie’s Grill 58 Hillsboro St Pittsboro, NC 27312
Cleveland Chapter: PO box 115 Earl, NC 28038
Haley Wilson, President- 704-692-1163 cbaofcc@gmail.com
Meets 2nd Sundays 2pm VFW 855 W. Sumter St Shelby, NC 28150
Davidson Chapter: PO Box 227 Lexington, NC 27298-0227
David Speight, President- 336-470-2155 david_s8@yahoo.com
Jim Everhart, VP- 336-248-7880 jseverhart@triad.rr.com
Meets 3rd Sundays 5:30pm- contact officer for meeting location
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Durham Chapter: PO Box 22 Lowell, NC 28098-0022
Mandy Russell, President- 336-960-7715 MandyKMcCarty@gmail.com
Laura Munn, VPMeets 2nd Sundays at 2pm Raging Bull Harley Davidson 300 Muldee St. Durham,
NC
Gaston Chapter: PO Box 22 Lowell, NC 28098-0022
Jill Stillwell, President- 704-913-7284 jillstillwell@bellsouth.net
Gabby Mintz, VP- 704-868-4688 ncharleygurl@yahoo.com
Meets 1st Tuesdays except December 7pm Jackson’s Cafeteria 1453 E Franklin Blvd
Gastonia, NC 28054
Granville Chapter: PO Box 1311 Creedmoor, NC 27522
David Whitfield, President- 919-818-4173 threb2595@frontier.com
Russ Wilson, VP- 919-225-4521 russellw508@gmail.com
Meets 1st Sundays 2pm 1639 Highway 50, Creedmoor, NC, 27522
Hickory Chapter: PO Box 901 Hildebran, NC 28637
Mike Pendergrass, President- 828-408-5555 mikepcba@gmail.com
Ed Woody, VP- 828-216-8059
Meets 3rd Tuesdays 7pm Captain’s Galley Seafood 1261 16th St. NE, Hickory, NC
28601
Smoky Mountain Chapter: 3261 Georgia Rd Franklin, NC 28734
Brian Almeida, President- 617-222-0643 mongoscycles@gmail.com
Due to Covid- monthly meetings are online. Email or call for meeting info.
At Large Members: Please contact Robert Causey 336-442-8885
shaggy6901@gmail.com or Kristie Morris 704-305-5530
kristiemorris13@yahoo.com for updates and matters that will be voted upon at State
Executive Council Meetings
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2020-2021 Board of Directors
Need something? Call on us!
CBA/ABATE of NC
President:
Gary Bridges
704-458-0571
gbcbaabatenc@gmail.com
CBA/ABATE of NC
Vice- President:
Robert "Shaggy" Causey
336-442-8885
6901Shaggy@gmail.com
LEGISLATIVE
DIRECTOR:
David Terwilliger
704-779-4194
Davidnterwilliger@outloo
k.com
STATE SECRETARY:
Donna Barnett
704-287-4309
deb2334@yahoo.com

MEMBERSHIP
DIRECTOR:
Jill Stillwell
704-913-7284
cba.abateofncmemberships
ervice@gmail.com
341 Colt Thornburg Rd
Dallas, NC 28034-8592
TREASURER:
Darlene Kimsey
336-880-0277
wkimsey@northstate.net
2225 Bevan Drive
Trinity, NC 27370
INFORMATION
DIRECTOR:
Shannon Rights
336-493-9413

Shannon@motorcyclelawgroup.
com

SEA/MSAP DIRECTOR:
Cat Terwilliger
704-794-7278
looktwicenc@gmail.com
CENTRAL DISTRICT
COORDINATOR:
Michael Morris
704-305-5536
m.morrisflhtc@yahoo.com
EASTERN DISTRICT
COORDINATOR: Mandy
Russell
336-960-7715
Mandykmccarty@gmail.co
m
WESTERN DISTRICT
COORDINATOR: Acting
Interim Coordinator Mike
Pendergrass
828-413-1332
mikepcba2020@gmail.com

CBA/ABATE of NC
341 Colt Thornburg Rd.
Dallas, NC 28034

